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I count it a very great compliment indeed to be invited to be
the guest of the National Management C~uncil to-day and to have this opportunity

of .se.ying a few words to you .on a subject .tvhich, rnost unfortunately, has become
of increasing concern to everyone of us . I refer to the problem of North Ar.ierican
defence, which is a problem in which Canada and the United States are both very
closely involved and in which they are likely to becone,even more involved in the
tmeasy days that lie before us . ,

It is a happy circumstance that our two countries have come to
realize the great interests which vre hold in common and, because of the expérience
of trro wars, that we have learned the necessity for co-operation in defe:nce . +e
have learned also that the habit of _ co-ope ration is one which grows in intimacy
with practice and so to-day as vre look out at a deeply troubled ti ►rorld I can say,
not only do we understand one another's assessnent of the dangers, but our 4ie4rs
are in close accord as to how the trends which ray menace our way of life are to
be met and how the various contingeneies should be provided for .

Most fortunately, I think, `he leaders of our governments and of
public opinion, both in Canada and in the United States, have elearly recognized
that an insular military defence, hotivever extensive and elaborate, is by itself
not enough to r~ake us sa£e but that on the contrary to be effective it must be
supported in the economic, the social and the cultural spheres and all these
er.deavours must be anplified by association with like-ninded nations elsewhere
who believe srith us in the fundanental principles of a Christian Democracy and
in the freedoa of the individual in contradistinction to the pagan tenets of
commuviism which have subTaorged so many fine peoples uzder the crushing heel of
tctalitarian despotism .

Ilot the least of our endeavours, in our own interest as wcll as
for ehristian charity, must be to put an end to this process of engulfrsent of
peoples who are our friends . It is only thus by gencrous timely help to others
in need and in distress and by our ovm widened endeavours that we can hope to
solve the problems of our defence to give us that security rre seek . •

In the study o£ military de£cnce it is nost important to realize
the very rer arkable progress tivhich has co me about, particularly since the close
of orld ilar I, hi the application of science and engineering to war . To-day
for those who are suitably prepared and equipped, distance has largely lost its
former attenuating effeet on the conduet of railitary operations and we must
realize not only that continents are novr within aireraft range of one another
but that with every ne'v develop:lent space continues to shrink still further .
Thus we have now bee,ome closer to Europe, both in terras of the reinforcements
•Ve can give to our friends and also in relation to the repercussion on this
continent vrhich would be the consequence of any cnemy success there . ïle have
econe closer to I:urope both in terras of the tnngnitude on tirhieh railitary

oPerations might be eondueted and also in the reduction of the tirie elerxnt in-
volved in bringing into engagement the massive forces which would probabl y

e .rei iq re d .


